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FRIDAY, JUNE ?,

ZorJ Chambefluitfs-Office, Mtifeh %t, 1839.

T%TdTlCE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
'A* hold a Dfawing-Room, at Sb, JarnesrS-Mace,
.on Thursday, June 20th, at Uvo o'cldck.

N. B. The Knights of the several Orders are to
appear in their Collars, at Her Alajesty's Drawing-
Room, oh Thursday the 20th of June, being a
Collar-day. . . -

REGULATIONS TO BE oBSJBKV£t) AT THE QUEEN'S
DRAWING-ROOMS.

The La'dies, who* purpose atteridif% He* Majesty's
Drawing-Rooms, are requested to bring with them
two- cafds, with theif names legibly written thereon,
ofie to be left with the Queen's .Page in attendance
in tlie Presence-Chamber, and the other to be
delivered to the Lord in Waiting, who w.ill announce
the name to Her Majesty. And those Ladies who
are to be presented are hereby informed, that it is
absolutely necessary that their names, together with
the names of the Ladies who are to present them,
should be sent in to the Lord Chamberlain's Office,
tw'b clear days before the Drawing-Room, in order
that they may be submitted for the Queen's
a'p'proba'fion ; it being Her Majesty's command,
that no presentation shall take place, unless the
name of (he Lady presenting/ .together. with that
of the Lady to be presented/ shall appear on the

cjifd to be delivered, as before directed, corresponding
with the' names sent in to the Lord Chamberlain's
Office-.

T th'e Court a t , Buckingham-Palace, the 33
day of'Jtme 1839,

PRESENT,

The Q UEEN's Most Excellent Maje'sty in Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King

Wiiliatfi the Fourth, itiiifuled " Ah Act for the
tc general regulation of the Customs/' it is, amongst
other tilings, enacted, that goods, of places withia
tile limits c/f the East India Company's charter,
shall be imported into such ports of the United
Kingdom as shall be approved of by the Lords of
the Treasury, a'nd declared by an Order in Council,
to be fit and proper for such importation; and
whereas (he port of Dundee has been approved
of. by the Lords of Her Majesly's Treasury for that
purpose;

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by nnd with the
advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to declare,
an'd it is hereby declared, that the port of Dundee
is a port fit and proper for the importation of goods

• from places within the limits of the East India
Company's charter:


